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end numbered rcspcctively "Intercst N<-rte No. l" to "Intcrest Note No.. -.....

Each of the principal a d iitcr$r not.s providcs fo. the o.y'netrt of ten per ccnt, of tlrc aoount duq thereon w[cn colletcd, as an attorney'. fe.- {or said col-

notice of'dt[onor, Droicst ind est€nsiotr, aa by rcfercncc to s,irl nnl$ will Inorc firllv.nDe.r.

NOW. KNO\,V .{LI. \fF:N, That thc 1!fortgagor... -.....in consideratiou of thc said debt and sutn of nrotrer-aforesaid, and for

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the following dcscribcd reaI cstatc, situatc, lyinf and being in the County of... ----.----.------..

South Carolina, particularly described as follows:
State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The abovc d.scribrd rcal $Latc, togerher rvith th. buildings .nd ihDrov.m.ni3 now or h.rcaftc! on 3aid l.nds. if sny, .trd .ll pcr-
s@at Dronertv tuw or h.rcaft$ artaih.d itr any manrcr td 3aid buildinsa or imDrorem.nts, and all the risht!, mcrnb.ro, hereditammts and aplortnatres therrinio
helonsins-or i, arywise ippcrlainins, all and rirlsoler, unto ttc Mortgag.e its successo* and.s3iSns fot .r'

And the trfortgagor......
rcpresentatives ar:d assigns, to warrant
sentatives and assigns and every person

and {orever d
whomsoever I

.i",a, "ri-|"a .ingrr"i, ih;;;iA';;;i';;;;i;';;;; it" tri"its"d trom inJ a!ai,i'i rii.iiii;;a hir h;i", ;;pia-
awfully claiming the same, or any part thereof.

And it k hcreby @venaDt.d aM agrad tctwccD thc oarties hcr€to, .s follow!, to_wit:

tlRsT:-That thc lfonsagor( (a) Nill r,ry rhe said dcbt or m of,noncy, aDd int rc.t tl,.rcox, ns and whcn rl,c samc {,rll [c du( and pay.ble, according to rlr
lruc inr.nr ud 

'n..Dirs 
oI thc sinl notcs, or.Dy rcncwals thercof, or oI any Do.tion ltcreof, and .sDecially sill pay on ,letr,and all .osts and rxDers.3 ol whrtcve.

moncv Md intcrcst th.reo,r [r dcmand o, aLlo fy or hy legal Droc..dinss, or {or rrotccLins or .nforcins throush capecially Lrhllorcd attorrey3 and asdts, and by
t.El;roc€cdnE or othcrwisc, atry ot its rishrs u der thc nrovision. of thi3 ltortsarc. all of shhh 3aid costs and cxn.r.es arc her.tr !:rrde a pari of th. d.bl her.in

itr6wing rhc rraymcrt of s.me; (d) will, at his own expense drrins th. continmn.c oI thk dcbt, kerD thc btrildings on said real $tate coBrardy irsur.d asain*

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to thc I\{ortgagee, for alt amount uot less than.... ...

.,-:.-,---.--,,--- ;,;;;;;;;;;,:;;"-;;;.;;J;;il;;;;;";;:'"i#'i,,11;;;;;;.";;;


